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STRAY BULLET ENTERS

DUSEN HOI
The Store t FjKl Ladies ;

Women BEESiHIVE Outfitters ::

MILLINERY

FALL DRESS GOODS I Fall and Winter Styles in DUNLAP HATS. Every season we I
I Shadow stripes in broadcloths, panamas, chevrons I
X J J.,i.. in fVi nam rr? no c .T.nnrlnn smnlrp.

DAY on which this celebrated line of hats fI have an OPENING
I are placed on sale.U.UU YttU.UJi.to iu mv wi Today is the day. "Come in", "slick to theblues, greens and browns.

We are agents for the Packard and Brown Shoes habit". The shapes ihis season are better
The price; $5.00, the world over.

than ever before.

COAST, BAR AND RIVER
NEWS OF THE HOUR Men's Stmite

CRAFT ARRIVING AND DEPARTING IN AND FROM ASTORIA

--AND THEIR MASTERS, MEN AND MESSAGES I Have you inspected our Fall and Winter line, of HART I
i SCHAFFNER & MARX Suits? If not, come in before the lines
I are broken. We can show you the snappiest dhiff dn the mar--x

ket or the most conserbative and a guarantee goes with every
suit. ,

Priced low, $20 to $30
Other lines, $7.50 to $18.

Keep in mind our half price sale on Boys'
all good suits; we're simply overloaded.

Shoes

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

The report that a loaded American

three-maste- d ship was outside yester-da- y

afternoon, has given rise to the

belief that it is the salmon ship Ber-

lin, with the Warren pack on board,

and bound for Goble. If it is the
Berlin she, made it in good time from

Nushagak, having left there on the
24th of August, or just IS days out,
which may have been done with

strong and steady winds. Should it

prove to be her, the last of the Colu-

mbia-Alaska fleet will have arrived
home.

The French bark Cornil Bart arriv-

ed in yesterday from Hobart, and is

anchored off the Tongue. She went
out from this port, in ballast , last

spring and sailed .to Tasmania, and
New Caledonia, and back, in ballast,
the same she took out; searching for

cargo, and making more money un-

der the French bounty system for
miles traversed, than if she had found
a charter. She will go on to Port-

land today, on the hawsers of the
Harvest Queen.

The big Hammond liner Geo. V.

Fenwick, is taking on a San Francisco

cargo at the Hammond mill docks at
Tongue Point. The steamer Cascades
is also loading there, with the same
destination.

Harold Bain has been appointed
freight clerk on the steamer Lurline.
vice Jack Moran, resigned. The Lur-

line was down on time last evening,
and went back with plenty of busi

ness, at 7 o'clock.

The Geo. R .Vosburg, with a big
barge load of round timbers, has ar
rived from the Nehalem, and leaving
her barge at the Parker dock, has

gone on to Portland, for a load of

supplies.

The clearance of the steamer J.
Marhoffer, with 750,000 feet of lum-

ber loaded at Linton, Astoria and

Rainier, was recorded at the custom
house yesterday. The Marhoffer is

bound for San Francisco.

The British steamship Boveric en-

tered port yesterday from San Fran-

cisco, and went direct to the Colum-

bia mill dock at Knappton, to load
out lumber for Australia.

The steamer Johan Poulsen came in

from San Francisco yesterday after

STYLISH
SUITS

NORTH SIDE NEWS

MISSIVE SHATTERS KITCHEN
WINDOW AND MIGHT JUST

AS WELL HAVE KILLED
"

SOME ONE.

A bullet tired by some unknown

person shattered a window in the
home of H, U. Van Duscn. at 536

Harrison a venire, at an early hour
ft.yesreruay morning, mat it. was n

stray bullet is quite probable, of

course, but none the less n might
have done serious damage. The police
were notified of the episode but their
efforts to ascertain who it was that
fired the shot were unavailing. ,

t about 7:30 o'clock yesterday
morning Mr. Van Dusen was silting
in a chair reading the morning paper,
when he suddenly heard a sound as
of shattering glass. He hastily arose
and made an investigation, and in the
kitchen found a window that had been

perforated and more or less shatter-

ed by a bullet. He went' out - and
looked around the neighborhood from
whence the missive must have come,
but could not find anybody who had
heard a shot or knew anything about
the matter.

Returning to the house Mr. Van
Dusen again sat down in the chair
where he had been when the shot
was tired, and a mtiment later Mrs.

Van Dusen saw something on a sofa

which attracted her attention. It

proved to be a bullet, more or less
flattened out of shape. How the
bullet found its way to the sofa is a

mytsery to Mr. Van Duscn, It must,
apparently, have struck the very chair
in which he was sitting, and to reach

pthe chair it must have passed through
three doors. Evidently k had been
deflected in its course until finally.

triking some resisting surface, it

dropped or bounded onto the lounge.
The occurrence seems to be simply
another of the many cases of care-

less shooting that is but too prevalent
in and around Astoria. Some boy

may have fired the shot, and it is

known that boys are in the habit of

discharging fire-ar- within the city
limits. Or the shot may have come
from laborers who were working up
on the heights at the time. In the

hope that the miscreant who fired the
shot may be discovered, or that the
action may have some deterrent effect

upon others in the future, Mr. Van
Dusen said last evening that he will

give a reward of $10 for proof( of the

identity of the person. It is probable
that this sum would be doubled by
others in the neighborhood, who feel

alarm over the matter of flying bul
lets. It was only recently that some
Italian laborers fired several shots

directly at Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Ri(k-halg- as they were taking a walk
near the City Park.

FARMER IS ACCUSED OF

USING REVOLVER

JOHN A. EKSTROM SECURES A

WARRANT FOR ARREST OF
FRED HARTMAN.

A warrant was sworn out in the

justice court yesterday afternoon

against Fred Hartman, a prominent
farmer out near Svenson, charging
him with assault with a deadly wea

pon, ihe complaint was maue ty
John A. Ekstrom, also a well-know- n

farmer of that district, and it is un

derstood that behind the formal com-

plaint lies a charge that Hartman shot
at Kkstrom's sorr with a revolver. '

The two men have been in trouble
before and once before Hartman had
Ekstrom arrested. The trouble seems
to have arisen over the opening of the
new county road there, and incident

ally over the question of fences and is

cattle that stray. ; .

Hartman is said to be now in Port
land, where he also, has interests, and
no attempt will be made to serve the
warrant until his return. The men
are neighbors,

- TEA
The greatest tea-drink-ers

are full -- bottom Dutch-

men. There isn't much
nervous prostration in

Holland.
T.nr trocar ntnrai 7nt Beam I ytt 4mt

Btefcktilinr'i Btti vaarU

Miw I. M. WUliimwo, ol llwaco, li the accredited reprerntalWe ol The Ailoriaa and wilt
take care of all Item, of new, ojrdert for subtcrlptioni and all kind of printing.

vv. 6- - 1 M

noon and after discharging several
tons of freight at the Callender pier.
went on to Portland.

The steamer St. Helens cleared
from this port yesterday with grain
and lumber from Portland and
Rainier, for the Bay City.

The Elmore motor schooner Evie
went out yesterday morning for . the
lower coast country, laden with gen-

eral merchandise.

The Gerald C, left up for Portland

yesterday, to have a general, annual

overhauling, and will return down in

about a week or 10 days.

.The British steamship Strathlyon
is due down from Portland sometime

today, bound for the Orient, with a

cargo of wheat.

PERSONAL MENTION

J. A. Graef came over from Long
Beach yesterday afternoon, and took
the Lurline to his Portland home last

evening. He was the guest of the
hour .of Carl Franseen.

Miss Lena Benoit returned yester
day from an over-Sunda- y visit with
Portland friends.

August Larson, of Altoona, was a

business visitor in the city yesterday.
G. W. Roberts, the popular agent

for the O..R. & N. Company in this

city, went to Portland yesterday on
matters of business.

Admiral and Mrs. W. F. McGregor
left last evening for Collins' Springs
for a few days' stay, after which they
will tour the state a bit, and probably
take a look-i- n on Oregon's new

county of Hood River.

C. E. Mitchell,, wharfinger at the
llwaco Railway Company's station,
Megler, opposite this city, came over
in the Xahcotta last evening to spend
a few hours at his Astoria home.

Hon. Slyvester Farrell arrived here

yesterday from Portland, on his usual

monthly business trip.
W. J. White, the well known paper

drummer of Portland, was doing
business in Astoria yesterday.

R. G. Case, a typewriter man, of

Portland, spent the day in Astoria

yesterday.

REALTY TRANSFERS

George Nolan and wife to Martin
H. Berg, lot 10, Logan's subdivision
of block 1, Clatsop Grove; $425.

Columbia Harbor Land Co. to Sam-

uel Edelstein, lot 10, block 77, War-rento- n

Park; $250.
Elk Creek and Cannon Beach Land

Co. to Clara B. Crouch, lots 14 and
15, block 5, Elk Creek Park; $120.

Elk Creek and Cannon Beach Land
Co. to Ethel E. Banks, lots 4 and 5,

block 5, Elk Creek Park; $120.

Elk Creek and Cannon Beach Land
Co. to Susan Banks, lot 17, block 5,

Elk Creek Park; $60.

John M. Mann and wife to Z. T.

Banks, lot 27, block 3, Gearliart

Park; $100. ,
Anna M. Fulton as guardian of

Charles M. Fulton, a minor, to H. W.

McCormack, F. R. May and H. I.

Keeney, an undivided tenth interest in

various lands in Clatsop county; $2,- -

606.25.

John Eldridge and wife to William
Moeller and wife, lots 3 and 4, block

84, Olney's addition; $10.

FULL RETURNS OF THE FIGHT

Full returns of the Nelson-Gan- s

fight this- - afternoon, commencing at
2:30 sharp; at the Gem, Eleventh and

Commercial, and the Wigwam, Eighth
and Astor.

arid Youths' Clothing;

Furnish-
ings

noon and returned in the evening.
Mr. Edward Hawkins is assisting

Miss Whitcontb in the postoffice,
during Mr. and Mrs. Seaborg's so-

journ in Southern Oregon. '
W. A. Fowler was a business visi-

tor to Astoria the first of the week
attending to the interests of his em-

ployer Ccore L. Colwell.
Work was begun Tuesday on the

llwaco Railroad Company's boom at
llwaco, with Mr. Wm. and Jas.
Vaughn in charge.

Miss Ruth Williams of South Bcnr
lias recently been a guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Alfred Osborne, of Nah-cott- a.

Civic League In Session-Th- ere

was an interesting session of
the Astoria Civic Improvement
League at the parlors of the First
Presbyterian church last evening,
when a goodly number of the large '

membership answered the call .sent ,
out. By some nusuiiderstaiidinir. it
was supposed that last evening was
the date fixed by the constitution for
the annual election of officers; but
upon discovery of the error, the meet-

ing resolved itself into an , informal
group of interested Astoria citizens,
and proceeded to discuss men and,(
things and dates and prospective ;

engagements, political, social, civic, .

all with a tendency to more distinc-tiv- c

treatment f
at the meeting called f

for two weeks hence. There were 28
new members taken in last evening,
and the league is in nourishing condi- -

tion in all ways.

GROCERIES

PHONE 681

return she will be accompanied borne
by Miss Mary Miller of North Beach,
who will be her guest for several
days.

School begun here Monday with all
teachers here except one. The enroll
mcnt of scholars was very good, al

though several who will attend school
this winter are at present, out of
town.

Mrs. C. L, Dc Long returned the
latter part of the week from Vancou
ver, Wash., where she placed her two
:hildren in the Providence Academy
for the ensuing term.

Work was completed this 'week in

the logging camp of Ceo. L. Colwell
near llwaco, Mr. Colwell will move
his logging machinery to a new place
of action.

Mr. Coe and family arrived recently
home ain llwaco. Mr. Coe will have
charge of the mess house at the Peat
Plant, as soon as they commence
work.

The' J. Wesley Ladds have closed
their beautiful beach residence, at the
"Willows" near.Seaview, and have
returned to their home in Portland.

Sunday a very jolly crowd of pleas
ure seekers from llwaco visited Sand
Island, and sailed over shortly after

ILWACO

The general exodus from the beau-

tiful summer resorts of Long Beach,
Ocean Park and Scaview was most
perceptible last week; cottages are
closing, the hostelrics have practical-

ly all closed their doors, refreshment
stands, and places of amusement are
silent and storm blinds are being rap-

idly put up all along the line. The T.
J. Potter discontinued her run the
first of the week, and "Sftcr Monday
only the Hassalo will carry passen
gers up the river. .Nevertheless a
few families and visitors will remain

during the month of September, but
the season at North Beach may
really be considered closed.

Work was begun Monday 011 the
public road, over the hill, en route to
the beach.' The hill will be graded
down about S or 6 feet and the dirt
will be used in filling up hollow places
along the road. A large force of men

and teams have been put to work
and the road will soon be nearing
completion.

Pastor Brevick, of the Lutheran
church, at Chinook, who for the past
year has been a great sufferer from
rheumatism, will, in the near future,
leave for a climate better suited to his
ailment, He will be greatly missed by
friends and acquaintances.

David Hood, traveling salesman for
Mason, Ehrman & Co., of Portland,

surtenng trom a severe case ot
blood poison in his foot, caused by a

rusty nail, but with careful medical
treatment perhaps it will not prove
serious.

Mr. Steve Miller and wife residents
of Centerville during the past sum-

mer accompanied by their two guests,
Miss Maud Chilcoat and Lillian

Jollife, left the first of the week for
their home in Portland.

Solomon Michael is at present fill

ing Mr. Seaborg's place at the Aber?j
deen Store in llwaco. Mr. Seaborg is

njoying his vacation in Southern

Oregon and is expected home in a

couple of weeks. ' ,
'

Mrs. W, A. Graham is visiting with
her parents in Oysteryille, On her

NOW ON SALE

Bartlett Pears
For canning. Our price is right. Order

yours now.

Acme Grocery Co.

For LadiesX and Misses' are here in

perfection a-- profusion. They are

made on the iew models, exception-

ally well tailored and finished, and

cut from the prettiest and most du-

rable fabrics. There are novelties in

designs, and the stock is large and

varied enough to afford every oppor-

tunity for selection. The prices are

right. Misses and matrons are invit-

ed to inspect our stock of new suits.

JALOFF'S
"The Style Store."

HIGH GRADE

521 COMMERCIAL STREET


